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53 Fuller Way, Andover, SP11 6UJ
Guide Price £500,000



Graham & Co are delighted to offer to the market this beautifully maintained five bedroom detached family home
situated in the prime position of the modern development on the northeast side of Andover on a corner plot, close to
local park and good local schools. The development itself has numerous open spaces, play areas, convenience stores
and local store. 
The property comprises of entrance hall, cloakroom with WC, understairs cupboard, large and fully fitted
kitchen/diner with utility room. A spacious lounge with doors into a wonderful garden. 
To the first floor there is a family bathroom, four bedrooms with the largest benefitting from an ensuite. To the top
floor is a large master bedroom with lovely views, a walk in wardrobe, and large four piece suite bathroom. 
Outside there is a driveway and garage, with a rear garden which has been landscaped and well maintained by its
current vendors.

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION BY Mr Dion McArthur

53 Fuller Way,  Andover, 
Guide Price £500,000



Augusta Park and Saxon Heights has history woven into its fabric with old flint farm walls from East Anton’s time as farmland forming
part of a major regeneration programme to this already well-established and bustling Hampshire town. This is an area with its own rich
history. Andover is the location of a major crossing point of two important Roman roads: the Portway from Winchester to Marlborough,
and the Icknield Way, which runs past Augusta Park on its way between Salisbury and Silchester. The actual site of the crossroads is very
close to the development, but excavations in 1970, while revealing many Roman remains, failed to find the exact location. Now the area is
a growing and welcoming community with a community centre, sports pavilion and the Endeavour Primary School already open,
together with planned shops and village ‘local area'. You will feel you belong from the start in a home tailored to modern living set
amongst acres of beautifully landscaped open spaces, parks and play areas. Not wanting to travel too far for groceries? Then the brand
new Co-op opened in April 2018 is on the doorstep located in East Anton Farm Road, along with the recently opened pizza takeaway for
those not wanting to cook.



MORTGAGE ADVICE  
Across The Market Mortgages
An independent Mortgage brokerage offering expert advice from across the whole
market. Whether you are a first‐time buyer, home mover, remortgaging or buying a Buy‐To‐Let
investment. Tristan can provide expert & reliable advice, in a clear jargon free language. Book a
free consultation today.
E ‐ tristan@atmmortgages.com     M ‐ 07545320380           www.atmmortgages.com Tax Band:  E

If you are considering selling your home
please contact us today for your free
no obligation valuation

01264 356500


